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FATHER. y i it 1 1 iiTi POLKA-POT-CAN- I I t I I I I 1... 1 IWILSONVILLE STAR
ROUTE DISCONTINUED Pure, raw linseed oil

( S 1

MOLALLA NEWS. .

Carry Herman had a narrow es-
cape last Thursday on his engine. As
the morning was rather cold he
thought he would warm his feet while
he was oiling up; a set screw on the
shaft caught his overalls and tore
almost all his clothing off, throwing
him on to the hot boiler and making
some bad burns. He "shut her down"'

costs less v than rcauy- -

This was once a happy home,
In the days that have gone by,

When grief and sorrow were unknown.
But now we give a sigh;

For a shadow is now standing
Where the sunlight used to stand,

And from us a soul's departed
Tn that far off better "land."

After November 15, Bridge Town Will ' mixed" paint, but whenbe Served from Sherwood, but
Willamette From Here. mixed with thick

Impoverish Soil

Impoverished soil, like impov-
erished blood, needs a proper
fertilizer. A chemist by analyz-
ing the soil can tell you what
fertilizer to use for different
products.

If your blood is impoverished
your doctor will tell you what
you need to fertilize it and give
it the rich, red corpuscles that

Hjust before the drive belt caught him.irom tne second assistant.
postmaster general reached the post-- . Father's gone from earthly trouble
master T. P. Kandall Wednesday! To t,e crowned at Jesus' feet,
morning directing several changes in And 5j we do our hest to please Him
the Oregon City and Wilson ville star- may au hope there to meet:
route. This route will be discontinued are lonely now without him,
November ' 15. Wilsonville will be ; ve miss his steps so full of grace,
served in the future by lock pouch j we miss his kind and loving words,
from Sherwood through the rural free BUt m0st of all we miss his face.

HI Jyf - pigment, gallon for gallon, it
makes the best paint for the
least money.

FOR SALE BY
-- GEORGE A. HARDING

OREGON CITY, OREGON.

SUNNY-SID- E AND ROCK CREEK. There is work here to be finished,
E'er we meet our loved one gone;are lacking in it. ' It may be you

I At the afternoon session Tuesday There are sorrows to be borne,need a tonic, but more likely you

Although he is burnt scratched and
bruised, he is thankfu he is sciilable
to be on his feet.

,W. A. Shaver returned from his
mountain ranch Saturday night bring-
ing out a lot of cattle for the winter.
He reports the range excellent for
this time of the year.

Allen Wells has returned home al-
ter -few weeks visit with his mother
and sister of Marion county.

Plowing is the watchword ' when-
ever the weather will permit.

Steps are again being taken to se-
cure the long needed and much talk
ed bridge across the river near
Meadowbrook. At one time the lum-
ber was subscribed for a bridge at
this point but the county court failed
to come to our aid then and the mat-
ter was dropped, and the Meadow-broo- k

people have been swimming or
wading the river for a long time in
order to reach Molalla or go up to
Dickey prairie or around via Liberal.

need a concentrated . fat food F T vv11 l.Jt 1.J X 1 I t

an order overruling the -- demurrer in) E'er we sing our parting song,
the case of Lida Carson vs. Benjamin j We must do our best to please Him,
Carson was entered and time given! Win the races to be won,
until November to plead. j And at last if called to Jesus,

The Oregon Mortgage company was We shall say, "Thy will be done:
and fat is the element lacking
in your system. INGRAM.awarded a default and decree against I GRAC1A iu.

William R Davis for S2.339.03 and Parkplace, Or., Nov. '06.There is no fat food-tha- t is Bargains that are$150 attorney's fees and $29.75 costs.
Mcdonald.so easily digested and assimi Alice Permin was given a decree of

lated as divorce from Fred Permin, and also
permission to resume her maiden
name, Alice Smith. Default and re a g & t n sScott's Emulsion

of Cod Liver Oil
can be had at oar

" DeNeui-Athe-

Flora Athey and K. DeNeui were
united in marirage by Judge G. B.
Dimick in the county court chamber
Wednesday evening.

ference had been entered in the case
October 20.

An order appointing a guardian ad
litem and default for
against one of the defendants, Mary
Volckers, was entered in the suit of
J. B. Slemmon vs. Volckers, defend-
ants. Judgment for $304, $25 attor-
ney's fees and $10 costs, was also
entered against Mary Volckers.

' It will nourish and strengthen

"Mrs. Eva Emery Dye, of Oregon
City, who wrote 'Dr. McLoughlin and
Old Oregon,'- - 'The Conquest,' and
other stories, has just published a
book of fascinating interest, says he
Victoria, B. C, Colonist, entitled 'Mc-
Donald of Oregon.' The hero of the
story is Ranald McDonald, a real man,
who was born at Astoria on the Col-

umbia in 1824, and who gave the par-
ticulars to Mrs. Dye personally before
his death. McDonald had an adven-
turous experience in Japan, white yet
a hermit nation, and in the East. A
good deal of his impressions about
Japan written with his own hand in
manuscript is in the Provincial Li

the body when milk and cream
fail to do it. Scott's Emulsion A Portland License.

A marriage license was granted in
Portland,. Tuesday, November 6, to
Noftnan J. Bradley of Oregon City
and Miss Genneva M. Belleu of

is always the same; always
palatable and always beneficial DOVER.

George and Perry Kitzmiller are
getting along nicely under the carewhere the body is wasting from

"
BIG FERE SALE

Now in Progress. The stock was only slightly damag-
ed by smoke and water, and it comprises the seasons
newest creations at Prices lower than the lowest ever
offered. Be one of those to take advantage of these mon-
ey saving values.

of Dr. Roberds.any cause, either in children : Guy Woodle and wife were here last brary. They were among the papers
week. of the late Malcolm McLeod, or Otor adults. The first quarterly meeting will be tawa, son of John McLeod, a pioneer HelpIHelpIheld in the Dover M. E. church on fur trader of this coast."We will send you a sample free. Wednesday evening at 7:30 p. m. Dr,
Dowland will preach. MULINO ITEMS.Be sure that this pic Miss Jennie Exon began school this
week.ture in the form of a

label is on the wrapper Tm FallingDr. McElroy was called Friday to O Aor every Dottle or i,mul-sio-

you buy. attend Grandma Deshazer who was
suffering with rheumatism, t She la Pmuch better.SCOTT 4 BOWNE

Joe Deshazer and wife went to Port
land Tuesday.CHEMISTS

Mr. and Mrs. Ahhert and two child
409 Pearl St. Jew YorK

Funds are being raised for a new
shed to be built at the enure.

Mr. Wedell has put a phone in his
house.

Born, to the wife of August Erick-so- n,

October 31, a bouncing boy. ,

A party was given at the Fred Eriek-so- n

home November 2. All enjoyed
a gay time.

Ephriam Dodge is working for Bob
Snodgrass, who has recently bought
the shingle mill of C. Mallatt.

WA .Woodside made a trip to town
a few days ago to get the new li-

brary books.
Charley Daniels has sold his farm

ren were Dover visitors one day this
week. 3 doors from Post-offic- e.50c. and $1.00.

All Druggists. J. W. Exon has his home finished
They moved in last week.

Thus cried the hair. And a
kind neighhor came to the res-

cue with a bottle of Ayer's
Hair Vigor. The hair was
saved! This was because
Ayer's Hair Vigor is a regular
hair medicine. Falling hair is
caused by a germ, and this
medicine completely destroys
these germs. Then the healthy
scalp gives rich, healthy hair.

' The best kind of a testimonial
"Sold ior over sixty years."

IFOR FIRST-CLAS- SLOGAN SCHOOL REPORT.
MT. HOOD CAFE,

M. Justin, Proprietor.
Fine Wines and Liquors, Pool Tables

Porter on Draught. Family Rooms.

Main and Fifth Streets.

Report of Logan school district No. Work in the BarCash 8, for month ending October 31, 1906:Spot Number ' pupils belonging 42; days
near .Union Mills to Mr. Lilly, who
has a" wife and four chiulren. He will
move onto it next summer. ber line, try thetaught 20; days attendance 769;

days absent 76; times tardy 7; av-
erage daily attendance 38.

Pauline Trullinger is staying at
Jasper Trullinger s and attending

Those neither absent nor' tardy school here.Highest Market Price for blackheads.were, Effie and Marion Kirchem, Ber Mrs. Lee is stayiDg with Mrs. by J. c. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mase.

Rhodes of Union Mills, who has atha and Pearl King, Helen and Geo.
Tracy, Ralph Storm, Erma and Helen

Brunswick House

AND EE STATJR ANT.
Oysters Received Daily.

Main St., Opposite Suspension Bridge.

SARSAPARILLA.A stops hair from

Electric Massage

"Head Vibratory,"

coming out.

baby girl.aid for Potatoes and Produce. PILLS.
CHERRY PECTORAL.Babler, Gladys Tweedie, Vernon yers

Frakes, Delia Miller and Rosalie' HARMONY NOTES.
Early Friday morning, November i,Visitors present: Mesdaines M.J. C. SPAGLE

410 Water St. Oregon City
little Georgia Hathaway passed from
this life to the life beyond. She hac:

Frakes, N. Flora, and F. G. Gruel:
Misses Edna Gruel and Clara Storm.
Visitors are always welcome. Alice
E. Ritter, teacher.

been ailing for about a year, but not
until a short time ago did her illness
become hopeless. "Little Georgia Durable Hosiery
Baby," as she was called was 10Made Happy for Life.

Great happiness came into the homeDement' s Best "Flout
MADE FROM HARD WHEAT.

years and 8 months of age. She lived
such a life as to win the respect as
well as the love of all who knew her.of S. C. Blair, school superintendent

at St. Albans, W. Va., when his little Funeral services were held at the Har-
mony church Sunday afternoon at 2
o'clock, conducted by the pastor, Rev.

daughter was restored from the dread-
ful complaint he names. He says:

F, M. Fisher, the text being IsaianMy little daughter had St. Vitus' 40:10. Interment in Clackamas cem
etery, the pall-beare- being pupils in
her Sunday school class: Helen Beck- -

Dance, which yielded to no treatment
until as a last recourse we tried Elec-
tric Bitters and I rejoice to say, three man, Helen Kettles, Dolly Dix and

Cora Wold. She leaves behind abottles effected a complete cure." father, mother, brothers and sister and
many frends who" will mourn herQuick, sure cure for nervous com

plaints, general debility, female weak
nesses, impoverished blood and malar- -

a. Guaranteed by Howell & Jones.
Price 50c.

Had a Close Call.
"A dangerous surgical operation, in-

volving the removal of a maligant ul-

cer, as large as my hand from my
daughter's hip, was prevented by the

DISTRICT SCHOOL NOTES.J walla walla tJ WASHINGTON
j application of Bucklen's ArnicaMiss Bess F. Chittenden began work

and Underwear
The Best of Grades Immense As-

sortments Diversified Assortments
Diversified Varieties and Remarkably
Low Prices.

That's briefly about our Hosiery and
Underwear but it's deserving of a
larger mention than that.

Read these few quotations You
need to see them to appreciate the
values.

"Medlicott" Flat wool, in grey, heavy-
weight Shirts and Drawers
. ; $2.00 garment

x
The "Bradford" spring needle ribbed,

medium weight, white or grey
$1.25 to $1.50 garment

"Coopers" ribbed wool in grey or
pink medium, heavy weight

Shirts and Drawers $1".50 garment
Sanitary wool fiat goods in medium

light weight natural color
Shirts and Drawers $1.00 garment

"Park Mills" Derby ribbed, worsted
medium weight grey, pink, cream
. .Shirts and Drawers $1.00 garment

"Dr. Wrights" health underclothes
lamb's wool fleeced, light, medium
or heavy. Our leader for winter
wear

$100 to $2.25' garment
Cotton Underclothes 50c to $1.50 each
Dozens of other makes and styles; we
can surely suit you.

at the Douglas school district No. 50, Salve." says A. C. Stickel, of Miletus:
Monday. W. Va. "Persistent use of the SalveJennie Collins of Gresham expects
to begin at the Bull Run school next
Monday.

completely cured it." Cures Cuts,
Burns ai Injuries. 25c at Howell &

Jones' druggists.The Wilhoit school is still without
teacher.

"Used by housewives because of its
goodness and economy. Makes the
most bread and makes it most nutri-
tious. For sale by most dealers. Mrs. Dahl. and family, who have re

Notice of Final Settlement. sided in Canemah for the past six
Notice is hereby given that the un-- ' years are moving to St Johns, where

dersigned administratrix of fine es-- j theyhwi.11 be n.earr Maro,e's w?,r.k
as is employed at thetate of William F. Edwards, deceased, there.Choice Lots
r

has filed in the county court of Clack-
amas county, State of Oregon, her
final report and account as such ad-
ministratrix, and that Monday. De

MAKE NO MISTAKEand'

Improved Property cember 10, 190C. at 10 o'clock a.m., at ;

the County court house, at Oregon
CityJ Clackamas County, Oregon, has I

been appointed as the time and place '

by said Court for hearing and deter-- .
mining any and all objections to said

OILED1 CLOTHING
will give you com- -

WWloi, .
Piete protection
and long service
You can't afford
to buy any other

accounts.
KETURAH A. EDWARDS,

Administratrix.
By Geo. C. Brownell, Attorney for

Administratrix. , 47-t- 6

At Gladstone. Oregon City's finest
isuburb. Low fare, six minutes' ride
.from city. Prices reasonaoie.

Eight room house, out buildings
one acre of land, all cleared and fenc-ed- :

close to store; fine location.
Also other small tracts, ranging

from one to fifteen acres, at reason-.abl- e

prices.
?0 acres 18 in cultivation, balance

in timbei and pasture. Half mile

Every garment
- guaranteed

The best dealers sell it tIn every type . of Sockland -- cotton,
lisle thread, wool or light cashmere,
extra heavy wool and extra heavy
cotton. Sizes, the little fellows to
the big fellows.

10c to 50c. pair.

A Year of Blood.
The year of 1903 will long be re-

membered in the home of F. N. Tack-et- ,
of Alliance, Ky., as a year of

blood: which flowed so copiously from
Mr. Tacket's lungs that death seemed
very near. He writes r "Severe bleed-
ing from the lung3 and a frightful
cough had brought me at death's
door, when I began taking Dr. King's

from good railroad town; running
water; nine miles from Oregon Cicy.
Good bearing orchard all kinds' cf fruit

house, large bam, wago shed,
hay shed, 3 chicken houses; 4 head
of cows, 2 head of horses, harness,

W. EDDY, V, ., M. D. V.

Graduate of the Ontario Veteti-nar- y

College of Toronto. Canada,
and the , McKillip School of
Surge. of Chicago, Kas located
a Oregoti City and established an
office 7at The Fashion Stables,

Street near Main.

. ' Both Telephones.
Farmers' 132 Main 1311

wagon, Duggies; also all tanning
tools to go with place. Potatoes, hay,
iand feed. Force sale. - A snap Look
it up.

; New Discovery for Consumption, with
the astonishing result that after tak--j
ing four bottles I was completely
stored and as time has proven perma- - i IB)W. F. SCHOOLEY, )

Oregon City s

Busiest Store--"The Man Who Makes Property Lungs, Coughs and Colds, at HowellMove i

!& Jones' drug store. Price 50c and
i524 Mam St., 'Oregon City. $1.00. Trial bottle free.

A i


